
40 C.F.R. § 745.83
Definitions.

For purposes of this part, the definitions in § 745.103 as well as the following definitions apply:

Administrator means the Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency.

Child-occupied facility means a building, or portion of a building, constructed prior to 1978, visited regularly by
the same child, under 6 years of age, on at least two different days within any week (Sunday through Saturday
period), provided that each day's visit lasts at least 3 hours and the combined weekly visits last at least 6 hours,
and the combined annual visits last at least 60 hours. Child-occupied facilities may include, but are not limited
to, day care centers, preschools and kindergarten classrooms. Child-occupied facilities may be located in target
housing or in public or commercial buildings. With respect to common areas in public or commercial buildings
that contain child-occupied facilities, the child-occupied facility encompasses only those common areas that are
routinely used by children under age 6, such as restrooms and cafeterias. Common areas that children under age
6 only pass through, such as hallways, stairways, and garages are not included. In addition, with respect to
exteriors of public or commercial buildings that contain child-occupied facilities, the child-occupied facility
encompasses only the exterior sides of the building that are immediately adjacent to the child-occupied facility
or the common areas routinely used by children under age 6.

Cleaning verification card means a card developed and distributed, or otherwise approved, by EPA for the purpose
of determining, through comparison of wet and dry disposable cleaning cloths with the card, whether post-
renovation cleaning has been properly completed.

Component or building component means specific design or structural elements or fixtures of a building or
residential dwelling that are distinguished from each other by form, function, and location. These include, but
are not limited to, interior components such as: Ceilings, crown molding, walls, chair rails, doors, door trim,
floors, fireplaces, radiators and other heating units, shelves, shelf supports, stair treads, stair risers, stair
stringers, newel posts, railing caps, balustrades, windows and trim (including sashes, window heads, jambs, sills
or stools and troughs), built in cabinets, columns, beams, bathroom vanities, counter tops, and air conditioners;
and exterior components such as: Painted roofing, chimneys, flashing, gutters and downspouts, ceilings, soffits,
fascias, rake boards, cornerboards, bulkheads, doors and door trim, fences, floors, joists, lattice work, railings
and railing caps, siding, handrails, stair risers and treads, stair stringers, columns, balustrades, windowsills or
stools and troughs, casings, sashes and wells, and air conditioners.
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